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Barnum a isn't in it with the Populist 
show that closed last week 

There is no rhyme for silver—8t 
1'aul Globe. 

Yet can anyone can make it jingle 

A wild man is roaming the woods of 
Maine He i» thought to be an escape 
from the Populist Convention 

Those fellows who are poking so 
much fun at the Populists whiskers, 
should remember Parson McKinney 

1 his is the best sort of weather to 
depart for an exploration of Oreenland. 
On the authority of the old Psalm tune 
there aro " icy mountains there " 

The August Mcribner is the fiction 
number of that magazine, and contains 
six abort stories, a little comedy, 
and several special articles of wide 
popular interest 

A \ e w York paper attempts to prove 
that the man of the future wjl! have no 
lungs —Chicago Dispatch 

Which means, when that time cornea 
there will be no camp-meeting at Alton 
Bay 

The Rev Julias H Ward , of Boston, 
has written a highly interesting paper 
on the late Harriet Beecher Htowe for 
the AngUkt Forum It is a compre
hensive estimate of her career, her posi
tion in literature, her moral aim—in 
short, an analysis of what went to the 
making of this great writer 

Mr J B Bishop in the August 
Forum la of the opinion that it is an 
error to call bicycling a "craze." It is 
something very different fiom that 
The simple fact is that the human race 
has discovered a new power for its own 
use. From the earliest dawn of civili 
zation man has been experimenting 
with motion Finally he has hit upon 
a device which makes his own body 
the source of power He has placed 
wheels upon his feet, and as a result 
finds his powers of locomotion tnulti 
plied by five and even ten Instead o; 
walking five 01 ten miles with more or 
less effort and fatigue, he finds himself 
traveling ten, twenty, flftv, and even 
hundred miles, aocordlng to his pbyslca 
vigor and experience, with little per-
ceptible fatigue and with a most delight
ful sense of animation H e has become 
master of his new power,—ibe moat 
valuable he has acquired since he learn
ed to walk,—and it is honceforth a part 
of his equipment for bis struggle with 
life. Is it probable that having once 
become possessor of a power like this 
the human race Is going to abandon it • 
A s wall might we expect it to abandon 
railways, and gas, and electricity 

NKW KNULAND PAIU. 

Arrangements for the N e w Kngland 
Fair at Rigby Park and City Hall, 
Portland, Maine, August 17, 18, 19,30 
and 21, are now near completion. A 
full and choire exhibit of live stock, 
equalling or exceeding that o f last year, 
is assured. Mr. S 8. Sanborn, of Bos 
ton, is to exhibit some twenty-six head 
of his celebrated French coaching stud , 
eight or ten English and American 
vehicles and numerous set of harness, 
four ot wbioh cost 8600 per set in Eng
land. ( ' . I Hood, of Lowel l , Is to ex 
hibit —though not in competition—his 
famous Jersey cattle and Berkshire 
swina. The racing program is unques
tionably the best ever offered by an) 
agricultural society in the Eastern 
States. Thure are fifteen races, the 
yearling for a purse of 9600 and the 
balance for purses of 91,000 each 
Three hundred and twenty-severn 
horses are named in the fifteen races, 
thus assuring a large field of starters 
The Adrian Wi re Co. are lo exhibit a 
car load of wild animals consisting of 
buffalo, deet, elk, bear and coyotes 
W A Eddy, of Bayonne, N J., 
and C. H Lamson, of Portland, will 
give daily exhibitions of kite flying. 
Including tandem, mld-air photograph 
ing, drawing electrklty from the clouds 
and other novelties in the way of air 
navigation. I t is expected a Lillentbal 
flying maobine will be in operation 
during the week of the fair. M r . Lara 
son expects his 30 foot kite w"lil carry a 
man aloft. Prof, and Madam L a Rnux 
will make doily balloon ascensions and 
parachute jumps. A contract is made 
with T . W . Eok whereby he i t to bring 
John 8. Johnson, the world champion 
bicycle rider, Ray McDonald, A l Weln 
ing, and several noted French and Eng. 
Ilsh bloyclistt direot from Europe to 
race and give exhibitions at the fair. 
The Portland Wheel Club are to make 
an seeding parade, t a d predict two 
hundred wheels in line, many o f which 
will be ridden by ladles. Col. Brlgbatn 
o f Ibe National Orange, and several 
advocates of good roads are to lecture 
during the week. Olive Thorns Miller, 

^a l -Ci ty Hall, will talk upon the birds 
of New "EngTanuV 

The Fish and Game commissioners 
will exhibit specimens o f our inland 
flsb. Hon. Thomas B . Reed ' s quota 
of government seed will be exhibited. 
Thos. A . Lamb is to show a large col
lection of N e w England minerals. 
There will be afternoon and evening 
concerts by leading bands as well as 
the usual exhibits and such novelties as 
may be found of interest. Every effort 
is being made \o make {his the fair 
attraction of the year and the manage* 
ment are sanguine it will so prove. 
Portland} Capo Elisabeth and O l d Or-
chard at,thla, season of the year are in 
gala dress, and the special.rates granted 
by transportation companies should 
admit of all bur people attending this 
N o w England institution. 

Having is progressing dnely and 
many of our farmers have nearlv finished 

A valuable colt, belonging to Cyrus 
K Koss, was found dead in the pasture, 
one day, last week 

Miss Mamie Y o u n g and friend of 
Exeter hare been visiting the former's 
sister Mrs. F T Staaton They made 
the journey on their wheels. 

The Barnum it Bailey big show, at 
Rochester, Monday, was the attraction 
for many people from this place. 

Mrs James Stiles, who with her 
three children has been stopping witb 
her parents, Mr and Mrs ( ' C. Dame, 
for several weeks, returned to her home 
in Merrimar, N H , last week. 

Rev N C. Lothrop. a former pastor, 
occupied the pulpit al the church agum 
last Sunday, and was listened to b) i 
large audience. A call to become pas 
tor of the church, has been extended to 
Mr Lothrop and we sincerely hope it 
will be accepted. 

N O R T H B A R N 8 T E A D . 

Mms Ijfoora .1 Holmes i. quite sick 
Mr Simeon Webster is in town 

renewing old acquaintances 
Mr A Dull O Walke r of Michigan, is 

expected here this week 
John K Davis visited his brother 

S W Davis at Rochester last Sunday 
Mrs Abbie W n g h t , of New \ ork, iB 

visiting her parents Mr a id Mr« Jubn 
F Holmes. 

Miss Blanche Tuttle has a crower that 
has laid a litter of eggs and wanted to 
set > 

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Walker of 
Piltafield, called on friends in ihis place 
Sunday 

Mr and Mrs U Alonzo Hall of 
Boston. Mass., spent a few days last 
week with James Locke and family 

Mrs. Kmms Drew Clark of Lynn, 
Mass., spent the day last week with 
her cousin, Mrs Jsmes Locke. 

The school-board of Barnstead held 
an examination for teachers last Sntur 
day st the Centre srhool-house Not 
a large number of apphcanis were 
present 

Mr Herbert Hil l and family of 
Rochester spent Sunday with relatives 
here. Returning they -left iheir two 
daughters, Ida and Lola with their 
^unt, Mrs. James C Tuttle, for a week 

One day last week Oruver Chesley 
agod 4 J years spent the day with his 
grandmother and for amusement, with 
bis little axe, chopped down s tree 8 ft 
high and 10 inches in circumference, 
brought it to the shed and sawed it into 
stove wood before he left it 

"GREATEST ON tARTH." 
Dr. EteatormUve Nerrtn*, 

Mr. B. 5. OmldwoU, la book-keeper in 
the First National Bank of Folton. Ky. 

•"I was completely 
became mo unstrung 

"I was completely run down. My i 
-ecame mo utxttrnag through Ion of __ 
and worry t&j»t I text aore 1 would bo com* ' •leep 
pelled toi giT* op my position, fwould lie 
awake all night long, and It took bat little 

to shake i_e np ao that I could not poaalhly 
attend to my btulueaa aa 1 should. In 
connection with tbla 1 had Hvcr trouble, 
hearlneaa a boat the stomach, and pains In 
different parta of my body. I was also moob 
reduced In flesh. I waa persuaded to. try 

Dr, Miles' Restorative Nervine, 
J first procured a trial bottle from a local 

rug({UtandKoodre«ultaquIaKlvfolkiw6d. I 
then procured a-Uof* -. -
t had uaod tbla up 
am now on my tbl . 
sleep soundly and eat regularly, something 
I could not possibly do before taking joar 
Nervine. I am now fuUurteoocrtCLviQ ao not 
hesitate to pronounce I>r. allies* uestoratlT 
Nervine the greatest neroina on earth." 

Pulton Ky B- T CALDWELL 
Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold on a post 

guarantee that the first bottle will Dene: 
AUdragglatsaellttatIM botttea for la, iggiatsaellttattM bottles for la, of 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
OMDr. Miles' N E B T B F u m n tor BPTKA.I. 

WEAKNESS. AU druKEtaU sell 'em for»c 

i yon 
I) ls-

LooK O u t 
for breakers ahead when pimples, bolls, 
carbuncles and tike manifestations of im 
pure blood appear They wouldn't ap
pear If your blood were pure and your 
system In the right condition They 
show you what you need—a good blood-
purlfer, that's what you get when 
take Or Pierce's I .olden Medical 
c o w r y 

I t carries health with It. Al) blood, 
skin,and scalp diseases, from a common 
blotch or eruption to the worst scrof
ula, aro cured by it. It Invigorates the 
I Ivor purifies ana enriches the blond, 
and rouses every organ Into healthful 
action In the most stubborn forms ol 
skin diseases, such as salt-rheum eczema 
tetter, erysipelas, carbuncle*, and kind
red aliments and with scrofula lo every 
shape, and all blood taints, it effects per
fect and permanant cures of the worst 
cases 

I N U K D S U A I . 

Burglars entered the handsome new 
residence o f Mrs. John Burleigh, at 
South Berwick, Friday night, and se 
cured nearly 8400 worth of jewelry and 
solid silver plate They held a 
volver at the head of the servant girl 
who had been aroused by the noise, and 
threatened to kill her if she made an) 
outcry. 

The Discovery S a v e d His Life, 
M . Q CalUouette. druggist, Beavers-

vlllo, III . , says " T o Dr King's New 
Discovery I owe my life. Waa taken 
with la grippe and tried all the physi
cians for miles about, but ot no avail and 
was given up and told J oould not live. 
Having Dr. King's New Discovery In my 
store I sent for a bottle nod began Its use 
and from the first dose began to feol bet
ter, and after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It Is worth its weight 
In gold. W e won't keep store or house 
without It ." Get a tree trial at Roberts 
dcPeavey's drug store. (2) 

T n i HTATK. 

at 'be Weirs The musical convention 
was a great success. 

The late Dr . F A Colby of Berlin 
carried a life insurance o f #28,000. 

Laconia forms the first Bryan and 
Sewall club of the campaign. 

Kendall it Ladd will issue a Bryan 
and Sewall newspaper in Manchester, 
beginning A u g . I . 

Camp Idlewild on Cow island, Lake 
Winnlpesaukee, contains 40 boys this 
summer. 

T h e veterinary surgeons o f the 8latr 
are to ask the Legislature to establish a 
State Board of Registration in veterin 
ary surgery witb power to debar from 
practice all w h o are not qualified. 

Nor th Conway proposes to psss its 
coaching parade this year. 

B K R I AND T B I B L 

The report made on Sunday evening 
at the earlier service in the Congrega
tional church, by Mr. Goodwin, was 
full of Interest, and was marked by 
quotations worthy of rernetabrance, 
from many of the addresses made in 
the national convention of the Y . P. S. 
C. E. held in Washington recently. 
One ot the sayings was that "every 
member of the society should be as a 
IWe wire carrying energy to every other 
part of the body," and "to all needful 
places outside of the organisation" may 
have been added to the first phrase. 
Another Vrotd of note was "pulmonary 
patriotism." One can. make his own 
application of this characterization. 

The Harper's weekly of July 18 has 
a short editorial upon Militant Patriot
ism, which is similarly suggestive, and 
its concluding phrase is-one to consider; 

"The profounder patriot, the sort thai 
bojs should be taught to emulate, i t a 
forbearing cituen and a profoundlv re
luctant fighter, but wben he does 
bring his howitzer out he enlists for the 
whole war " The same issue of the 
paper nsmed announces that, in view 
of the welfare and honor of the nation 
as connected with sound monty, it will 
support MrKmley in the Presidential 
campaign 

I be Outlook of July 35 gives fine 
papers upon both McKinley and Bryan 
with others upon Mrs Rtowe, the Kev 
Francis K. Clark, I ) D , the foundei 
of the Christian Endeavor movement, 
and upon The Higher Life of Philadel
phia, all these being wt II illustrated 

The good cruse of international bi 
metalliam is declared by the Bimetallic 
league of Ureat Britain to have made 
substantial progress in the past year, 
and there is probability of a permanent 
tribunal of arbitration between our own 
and the mother countrv 

A n important strike in the excellent 
printing house of J J Little it Co. in 
New York City has been settled by 
arbitration, the referee being President 
Seth Ix)w of Columbia College Things 
like these make one feel that civilization 
really advances and climbs upward as 
well 

T o return to the exercises of 8unday, 
— Mr Goodwin waa compelled to con 
dense his carefully noted record of the 
convention, in his re pott, as the Rev 
K. N C Barnes was to speak at seven 
o'clock in the audience room, concern
ing prohibition Mr Harnes is a very 
voung man and his gifts as a public 
•pesker are certainly uncommon to men 
>f his years Hardly any one doubts 
thai theamanufacture and sale of intox
icants, for use as beverages, should be 
done away with Palling the enforce 
ment of prohibitory law, a high license 
baa seemed to some men better than no 
check at all upon (ha evil referred to 
l o enforce properly the laws of New 
Hampshire, in this respect, a strong 
public opinion is necessary, or the 
authority must be used by State rather 
than IJCSI officials. 

i/ocsl officers never yet have found 
any attempt to carry out the spirit of 
the law, to be a desirable undertaking 
People who advocate temperance are 
apt to swell the successes of tbem who 
sell liquors, through a lack of thought, 
indifference, or other cause, and the 
sentiment of a community needs to be 
aggressive before any one man can do 
effective work in the putting down of 
any practice which menaces the publir 
health. 

Mr Goodwin's conscientious and ex 
cellent remarks at the close of the meet 
i a g ^ a v e food for thought. l i e never 
urges hearers to do that in which he 
cannot rightfully say "Come," instead 
of " G o , " but be tries to find oat bis 
own duty as well as to indicate that of 
his audience. 

A pleasantly large number of people 
were present at the lecture, and the 
Rev. J B. Harrington made the open 
ing prayer. A chorus choir led the 
singing of hymns. 

Mrs. Ssflbrd, Mrs. Putnam and Mrs, 
Prank Pearl, who were at the Weirs 

urdsy evening to spend Sunday with 
friends; she is one of the very bright 
young women a who have gone from 
Farmington to 'add to the worth of ed
ucational circles in other^ towns and 
States. Another of thejjumbeiJU Miss 
Bertha Wigging whose/past seasonefbf 
teaching has been spent in N o r ^ Att le-
boro*. Mass ,/wheie'the Rev J ;H Me-
Laren is a pastor 

Miss lea Peavey spent Sunday with 
friends in town. 

Mrs. Bradley Thurston and daughter 
were in town on Saturday, and were 
accompanied by the fomer's sister Mrs 
8 H Walt*ron, back to 8nmetnworth 

Mrs. Harrison Wsldron is in Dover, 
to remain for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Albert Grsoger, formeily Miss 
Adelaide C Hajea, had been on from 
New York, but has gone heme, accom
panied by Mr Granger 

The funeral of Mr Howard Jones 
was held at his home in New Durham 
on Monday. He leaves a widow for 
merly Miss Ella Davis, and two sons 

The death of Miss Lucy Dodge, after 
a long period of ill health during which 
she was moat carefully attended, re
moves one of whom can be said "She 
hath done what she could." 

A forlorn little black child, she was 
brought from Virginia in the latter part 
of the civil war, by the late Mrs James 
B Kdgerly who was formerly Miaa 
Martha E. Pernald of South Berwick 
In the Fernalil home Lucy was given 
a kind and suitable training, in. all 
available ways, and up to the time 
when her mind grew clouded by disease 
she was a loyal and loving Servant to 
tbe mistress by whom she was regarded 
with affection, ai.d to her family She 
became in 1877 a member permanently 
of the household of Mr James B. Ed 
gerly of North Main Street. 

Religion was a great deal to Lucy, 
and she was msde early in her Nothern 
life a member of a church in South 
Berwick She enjoyed contributing 
toward the maintenance of worship and 
the auxiliaries of local church work 
and it gave her great pleasure to make 
holiday or birthday gifts to her friends 
among those with whom she was asso
ciated 

She had no acquaintance with }ieople 
of color hut waa devoted to"ber family 
Of the houaebold nf ber happy home 
there remain only Mr Kdgerly and his 
younger daughter to sorrow for the loss 
of one so true and faithful , yet there 
is content in view of htt roimful release 
on last Saturday, from imminent suffer
ing 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon in charge of Mr J P T ib 
belts. Kitting remarks were msde by 
tbe Rev» S. H Goodwin, and appro 
priate singing was given b ) Mr and 
Mrs. I ) YV. Kimball, Mrs. A K. Put
nam, and M r K. K. Carlton Inter 
ment was made in the Karminglon 
cemetery, beside the grave of Mrs 
Kdgerly ^ 

Oo Monday morning a surgeon from 
Boston, assisted by l)r John Young ol 
Dover and Dr John C Parker of this 
town, removed s tumor weighing 32 
pounds, from Mrs Solomon Hall, ol 
whose recovery earnest hope is enter
tained A trained nurse is in alien 
dance upon the patient. 

There is likely to be a formal reunion 
this season of the class of lb91 

Mr and Mrs Frank Shapleifth re 
turned lo Springfield Mass , on Halur 

dsy, after a pleasant^fortniglit"ia\Mw£ 
dleton. -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Grace and'Mrs. 
W . P. Blake visited Mrs. Joseph Blake 
of Barnsteadi-on'Bunday, 

Xhe Woman'* auxiliary mission1 

•ocietv will >meefc on Friday August 7 
*"lth Mrs..*: E./Fernaia. A . C W 

HIT THE BALL HARD. 

H E A V Y DATTIHG CnAHACTERIZED 
TUB OAUB AT BCttORT P A R K . 

C u r e for H e a d a c h e 
A s a remedy for all forms of heailucetia 

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very 
best It effects a permaneut cure and 
the most dreaded habitual sick headaches 
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who 
are afflicted to procure a bottle and give 
this remedy a fair trial In cases of hab
itual constipation, Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the Deeded tone to the bowels, 
andfew cases long resist the use ot this 
medicine. T ry It once. Large bottles 
ouly fifty cents at Rolierts A Peavey's 
drug store. (2) 

THE TUEN OF LIFE. 

T h e M o s t Cr i t ica l P e r i o d In the 
L i f e o f a W o m a n . 

avjntmc. or Mr*. Kslljr, of PatchOfu, 
Loa« Island. 

last weekj seem to have found th 
musical gathering even more delightful 
than in former years, and they say that 
Mrs. Dexter of our own county sang 
superbly. Dr. Carl B . Duft of New 
York , Mr. Bancroft of Mootpelier, Vt . , 
Mrs. Brown of Concord, and tbe inim
itable Blaisdell with his orchestra, with 
the pianists present, were favorite per-
lormers, and Miss Dora Haley, of this 
county, gave pleasure in ber singing, 
as did Mr. Conant of Concord, and 
tith.rs of the musicians engaged. 

Miss Blanche Townsend same on Sat

in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and 
America, the five great continents. Sha
ker medicines are being used by. suffer
ing humanity for the cure of sickness 
nd disease. 
Never was them such a nnlvarro! de

mand, never such wonderful results. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for 

Indigestion, U prepared from roots and 
herbs, and is a natural remedy, which 
cures by aiding nature and not by fight
ing her. 

Shaker digestive Cordial makes those 
fat, who have become thin by not digest-
ing their food. 

i t restores tbe spirits and the appetite 
of those who ate dejected and fagged out 
from the wearing effects of Indigestion. 

I t relieves the symptoms of dyspepsia 
and, after using fo r a reasonable time, 
Anally cores the complaint. 

Soft b y druggists. Tr ia l bottle 10 eta. 

There la no*period in woman'a earthly 
career which ahe approaches with ao 
much anxiety as the "change of Life." 
T e t during the 
past twenty years 
w o m e n h a v e 
learned much from 
a woman. 

I t Is safe to aay 
that women whoJ 
prepare •' 
themselves 
fo r the 
eventful 
period, 
pssa. 
through i t 
ranch easier 
than in the 
past. 

There la 
but one 
course to 
pursue to 
subdue the 
nervous com. 
plications, 
and prepare 
the system 
for the change, pyd l f fi Pinkham'S 
Vegetable Compound should be used. 

It |s well for those approaching- this 
time, wrlfes Mrs . Plikham, a t Lynn, 
Maaa, Shehak t h e experience pt years 
toalihe/inalflvisina;. ' Bbe-wilJ charge 
you nothing. 

She helped this woman, vrho says:— 
"I have nsed Lydla B, Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound In my family ten 
years, with the best results. Some 
t ime agonqr daughter had catarrh' ot 
the womb, and i t entirely mxreaTher., 
I was approaching the . ' 'chang*' of 
l i fe , " and was in a deplorable/ condi
tion. U y womb had fallen, and the 
bearing-down pains and backache were 
terrible, and kidneys affettted 

~~ I began t ak ing the Cuuipuimd, 
and m y pains ceased, t consider i t the 
strong bridge between siolrneea and 
health, and recommend it to everybody 
I meet who needs It."—MBS. L. EsxLr , 
Patch 030 e, L. L 

It was unfortunate for Manager San
ders that by reason of alcknoas, and other 
circumstances, tils team that lined up 
against the Sbmereworths, Saturday, at 
Burget Park, was of the plcked-up vari
ety Unfortunate because It put the 
home team back Into last place again 
Gota had by no meanB recovered from 
his accident of the Saturday before, and 
It wits noticeable la.bis work behind the 
bat Both teams had 00 their batting 
togs, and base hits were as plenty as 
flies about a bald man's pate. I^lghton's 
playing at first was simply great, and he 
had the unstinted admiration of the crowd 
present. N&leaubad an unusual num 
ber of chances, and, -despite his errors, 
nuide some good plays. 

The Score follows: 
SOJIKBSWOBTH 

Fogarty Sb. . 

I lobU p 
Brown Su 
Varner r f 
L»Dgltcr lb 
GastoDguar e 
Witter TI 
Lttwrtj c r 

art 
. . 8 

S 
a 
6 

lb po a e 
< J 1 
1 2 1 

10 
I 

Nestles u RB 
Uml 3b 
Klrker,If 
o'lAQghliu 3I> 
LelgbtuD lb 
Cou, c 
Uenoelt r f 
Bikini p 
lUrkor. r t 

Totals. 
Innings-

Somertworth 
Ptrmtogton 

asrneu runs. 
Two base hlts-
(i&ctonguay. Wllley 

FAUMINIITONS. 
•b bb lb 

3 3 

0 
0 
1 
0 
U 
0 

1.1 <S IS 13 17 24 
1 3 3 4 5 8 7 8 
0 S K 0 0 8 0 1 0— IB 
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 8—18 

Fartnlogton, 8 , Soaieraworth, 4. 
PogartT, 3 . Brown, LangUer, 

Klrst ba»e on balls— Var 
uey.Unstonguaj Liberty, Nedeaa, card. Coin. 
Hit by plrheu ball-Cnru. Struck o u l - b . Hobba 
Noueaa lUcker s. Lolgbtoo 3, Com 8, Elklo ,3 , 
bv Klfclna Brown, UastonjraAy. Liberty PaaseU 
ball,—Gota 3. Throe base blt—B&rkor Double 
play- Langllor au<l Urown. I'inplres — USTlu 
anuj Kogtirty 

The managers of the Cooheco League 
held a meeting at Rochester Saturday 
evening and sustained the original scores 
In the contested games between tbe 
KocheAtent and Soincrsworths aud the 
1 lovers and Somersworths, »o the stand
ing In the league Is as follows 

*Fer cool. 

s*»mer»worth 
R<M.best«r 
Uorer 
Psnttingtoo 

1'laietl Won Lo.t. 

I I I I P N ' C ' O S T U I H U T I O N 

A party of ciur citizens enj>i)ed an 
excursion over the lake in the pteamer 
Peihap.i last Sunday and report a fine 
time 

Put y..ur money in the savings bank 
for safe keeping and we'll warrant those 
burglars won't gett i 

We visited the garden of Hiram 
Stevens last Sunday and were ver) 
surprised to see such s variety of veg 
etsbles growing on such a small piece 
ol land. Anyone interested in garden 
ing will do well to cull and see for 
themselves wbat can be done in this 
line with proper rare Mr Stevens ha* 
our thanks for a basket of the largest 
currants we ever saw and w e feel <afe 
in saying that were ever raised u, this 
town 

Woh Dean ynu'ro •Iwayv In the leail 
We never knew you fall. 

But tre'u like to know Just how yon fly 
That kiln wltnout s ull 

8ay, A b e , don't let tbe boys fool you 
for that is a genuine little Nig , I saw 

I Mm winking at the Tarmington girls 
n*st night as he turned the crank 

Don't take too much stock in what Joe 
says. 

Should suyono Sod tor umbrella 
Marked on the handle T I I . f.. 

And leave at the orsoe of the Now, 
Will receive ibe thanks I there bars left. 

soaps and soaps/ 
but only one 

S u n l i g h t 
S o a p 

which is the soap of 
soaps and washes clothes 
with less labor and great
er comfort. 

Makes hoaae* brighter 
Makes heart* lighter 

• s e r i n Bta,H.T. 

TKADB KOTKS. 

W e call the attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of the Salmon Oold 
Mining Co.'s stock I t is one o f tbe 
few producing gold mines and Messrs. 
Crompton & Co. assure us. that divi
dends wil l be paid. A dividend to 
the amount of ten per cent for 1896 is 
guaranteed. 

D A N A ' S Sarsaparilla Is not only the 
best of all remedies for the Nerves, Liver, 
Kidneys, Stomach, and Blood, but i f no 
benetlt, you can get your money bock. 

The same guarantee applies to Dana's 
Pills, Cough Syrup and Plasters. For 
sale by Q. T . Jones, Agent, New Dur
ham, N . H 9-3in 

I.IVIKO PICTURES). 

Almost everyone in New England 
will remember the great series of living 
pictures that was produced at Keith's 
New Theatre, Boston, two summers 
back, and scarcely a person failed of 
seeing them All theatre goers will 
therefore be interested in the announce
ment just made that an even more 
sumptuous and elaborate production is 
contemplated during the month of A u g 
ust,tbe first series to be put on Monday, 
August 3 There are some forty sub
jects in ail, some being original concep
tions, while others are reproductions of 
famous paintings. 

The artist who has been superintend
ing the production of these pictures is 
M Castel-Bert, a Frenchman, who e 
reputation largely rests upon the pano 
ramie work that he accomplished in this 
country, notably, " T b e Crucifixion," 

8hiloh," "Bunker H i l l , " "Friburg," 
etc., and some of the best conceived of 
the pictures are his N o expense has 
been spared In the production, and the 
pictures wil l be produce 1 witb an accu 
racy of detail that is amazing. T b e 
lighting effects will be grand, more than 
6000 candle power being employed 

£|iffevL 8 r H . and Mrs Goodwin will 
enjoy tbe two weeks' vacation allotted 
j i e : ~ p s s t o r by the Congregational 
church, by a carriage drive iii tni* S'a'e 

land In/Massachusetts. They wil l vi.it 
[North"Epping over the Sabbath. Their 
arrangements include a vi.it to tbe hia-
torlo towns of Concord and Lexington. 

Ed/vsrd E.Trask is visiting hie Farm
ington home. 

Mr. Martin Welch of Lynn was in 
town aver Sunday with his family at 
Breezy Brow 

Mrs Delia Blake of Rochester and 
Master-Willie Blake, are tbe guests of 
Farmington friends this week 

Master HOBS Pearl of Littleton is 
visiting his grandparents here. Mrs. 
!'earl's friends will be glad to know that 
she is meeting with fine success with 
her work in vocal instruction in Li t t le
ton, and hope to see her and Master 
Holman belore the vacation *eaaon ends 

Bert Pike , tbe popular driver lor F. 
O Nutter, hat been off duty for a few 
days, because of a lame aide. 

Mrs. John Otis and children ore vis
iting friends in Barnstead. 

George \ V Davis went to N e w York , 
Wednesday, where he has a situation as 
telegrapher. 

M A . Trefethen of Exeter was in 
t3wn, Saturday 

Dr . and Mrs. J 8 Elkins were in 
Rochester last week, a* guests for a 
short time of Mr and Mrs. George E. 
Cochrane. Mr. Cochrane's only broth
er, whose health ia seriously impaired, 
is witb him in Rochester 

James White is working in a shoe 
factory at East Rochester. 

Miss Daniels of Somerville has been 
the guest of MissOra Whitney for a few 
days. 

Hon. S. C. Whitehouse, president of 
the N H . Musical Association, is very 
enthusiastic in speaking of the assem
blies at Weirs, last week From a mu
sical point of view he declares it was 
the beat ever held, though tbe attend
ance waa not equal to some former years 

George H . Johnson will go to Nor
wich, Ot , this week, where he will be 
the guest of Hert Saunders. 

Mr Emmons of New Hampton, and 
family, are guests of Mrs J P . Elkins 
of\Tappan Btreet. They are returning 
home from a leisurely carriage drive to 
Rye Beach and other B^tore resorts, tak
en largely for the benefit of Mr. Em
mons' health 

T , E . Butler is in East Peppenll , 
Mass., this week 

Onslow Jones and family sre at 
ton Bay 

TUB COU1TT. 

Al -

Mr James Perdue, an old soldier 
residing at Monroe, Mloh . was severely 
afflicted with rheumatism but received 

Crompt relief from pain by using Cham-
orlaln's Pain Balm He says: ' ' A t 

tunes my back would ache so badly that 
I could hardly raise up. I f I bad not 
gotten relief I would not be here to write 
these few lines. Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm has done me a great deal of good 
and I feel very thankful for I t . ' For 
sale at Parker's Pharmacy. 

This condition Is a A N Indication 
nd noartsaloi as It 

Are) You Tired 
All tbe tune? This condition 
that your blood Is not rich ani _ 
ought to be and aa It 'may be If yon will"take » 
?.W.boUJS? 0 1 ffi? «"*t blood purifier, Hood's 
SanaparlUa. Thousands write. uSarHood'i 8ar-
aaparilta has cured them or thai tired fMUnr by 
S+vlns them rich, red blood. 7 

.3°^HX"i'Jfct easily jet prom ptlyon tbs lire, aad bowels. Cars kick hejatsab*. 
IttsactoaitnertttaathassiveD flood', e 

aill'a the drst place amoof msdlcinei. li 
One True Blood Portlier and nam tonlo. 

8 " T S 

E R S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 

TAWAHVirYORLiySFAIR 

T w o wood ibis, a very rare bird in 
this section, were shot st Salmon Falls 
recently 

Prof A E Thomas has been elected 
principal uf Austin academy, Strafford 

•tOClAL AMD PCftHOrtAI, 

AV E R S 
CURES OTHERS .WILL CURE YOU 

l o Llqald u d PlUa 
Dr Glidden's Rheumatic Cure will 

be a boon to you if suffering with rheu
matism, for it absolutely cures every 
form of rheumatism For sale by 
Roberts it Peavey, Farmington, N H 

n roared* ofChndren and sdnlta bava 
bntaram— ' — 
Unas art' 

t»: t fan 
Uc^iharacun 
coosbjsrjnduiacf sleep; ilow ft 

bytaja treated the other dl.rjjea, mwayBp. 
toma art.-JndWUOT. wluTa vaitobl. ap. 
rjBIta: f^ tooina; oOaoalvs breath: hard 

tatlbeUT.jrlui occasional arlplncs 
i about UaVnaVeli Mat aad ttchtnssL 

—"'^boatthsaaDarsras 
Utaocwatahortnry 
rtb t atarrhtsenrlas 
a «ata»»>. tnada Is' 

Mrs. J K. French spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs . Geo. M . Btard at Dover 

Miss Ora Whitney spent Wednesday 
with friends in Dover 

Mrs. Arthur Beard spent s few day 
at Farmington with Mrs . J P Elkins 
and Mrs. Richardson last week. 

Mrs. George Tibbetts and son Har 
old have been the guests of Rochester 
friends in the present week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wentworth are a-
mong the new arrivals at 0 ' ean Park 
They make their home at Uemdan 
cottage. 

Miss Laura Harrington has joined 
ber parents at pcean Park for a. few 
days, and makes a welcome addition to 
the FahniRgton colony - | 

*Kev. G e o . H . Cat* and,family of 
Newton, Mass., are guests qf/Oliver J 
M . Oilman of Alton. .. ,' 

Rev. M r . Hauler, remembered for 
his evangelical work in this place last 
Spring, is, witb bis family, occupying a 
cottage at Milton. 

A t the recent great Sunday school 
convention held in Boston, sfter s song 
by Mrs. Dexter tu Tremont Temple, a 
distinguished woman psssed £ ndtp to 
Mrs. Dexter, which read, " I thank.God 
for giving you such a voice; I thank 
you for using It ." 

Rev. E . N . C. Barnes wai ihe'gViest 
ol Mr. and Mrs, A. W 8hstifdrd while 
in town. , 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Coburo, Jr., ot 
New Durham, will spend the next few 
weeks at Y o r k Beach. 

John Berry was st home from Man-
cheater over Sutday. 

Rev. I. 8 . Harrington went i » Ocean 
Park, Monday, wLere he -will remain 
for the next two weeks. 

BCt.'Kt.KN>8 AStniUA HAI.VB 
The bent Halve In tne world for cut s, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns and all rddn eruptions and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. I t Is 
Is warruntoed toirlve perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. i>'or*KMle. bv Kobnrts & Peaveiy. 

< urcs lilieiiiiintlsin Price, SOc 

Wheoler & Wilson 
New No 0, Family 
Sewing Haobines, 

Rotary Motion and 
Ball Bearings 
H a k e Them 
Easy running, quick, mpld and durable. 
Prices nnviirinng to style and finl-h 
Ensy payments, liberal discounts, for 

cash, or part cosh I 
•7-014 machines taken In exchange. 

C. W. MABSTON. MACHINIST 
A Q B N T . 
F A R M I N G TON, N . H 

CHARLES A. BENNETT, 
ALTON; N , H„ 

Carpenter andBnildBr 
P R A L K B nr 

8HIHGLE8, OLAPBOABDB, LATHS, 
Doors, W|ndova, BUnds. Builders' rtnlah, U u , 
~- Hair and-ttement. Screen Doors aad salafi vnm 

E. A. CkUkWrOIUl. A. D. TOU.ES. K, A- IJaOHTON.' 

FARMINGTON GENERA! WSURANt^, COMPANY. 
C&AWTORD, TOIX£S ifc CKX, XAHAG£R8, 

{jSa&Skiors toC If. TAcrwr.) 
OFFICE— WilUoii' BlocK, Main Street, Farmington, 2T. JB. 

particular attenthjo 
all mods of insorabl 
4Ctna or Harttord. Oooa, 
Boston- firs aad Marine, 
Capital at Concord, » , U 
Ooocord llntaal ot ta aeon),!». H. 
naletlnnuui of Scotland 
lire trnJerwrltzra or Concord N. H. 
rushfauc Usual of rnaaoun, Slaaa. 

roe Insnrsww Company of Sqrtt ̂ ajartaa 

oovniKfto rax 4i4rS&4&faft»* 
an4timaU«orN .r, Aasats,*M4'JIM. 
sC| of Hcrarx, N .J . As-eis, »*Mo».l«r. 

lossrsses s o Inst Rsaugi by l^ttfngj»bother »rti wanes or bnt|, 

rlTen to lasnraooe an Factories, knitv Hotels,I thrclUnrs, KerchandUe, and 
bpruoertr, UHheioIlowtng-Comvanlesr V}»r ' c 
— MaarSaitar at EnalanJ. , 

KtRsABtsbritewart.M, J. r 

Saw.TATk. 
h ^Jtaado-ofPortsnwoUi.S.B. 

PrDTMeheaXotaal <o( Prutldance.B. r. 
Palatine of Kr.Slantl:r^,'Mr- « « 

»«<»««> 

AOOI DEBT JH3TJBAHDB.-Tra»Tlera ol llartrorrl. \ 
PLATR UI.AS3 AND BOILER irfgOBASCK, fldalUxaia? CaanaUv o f N, 
U f X M8V$virCKi Stats hSeofsatV» MnraaIB«aerl| of Newark, K. J. 

naiyean^a affltnat OyeJonaaan.1TjarjjJMtrt«^-awA rTTSFItflS Iff itliSSf 

exfu^uhooM»ttl«* """"P4'' §r tfcl^WWi Hal pojlpj oro«V fafoa* aile***. to 

Office n«ys In Farmlngf-en Every Tuesday, • - - '. 
Otor d^^u^ga raoe^of e ^ | T utiU or Wsarapb, at oar axpeoss, Addrear,0!LkV7rOBD 
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